
Love Does 
~ Mark 5



Love Creates Value 
~ I Corinthians 13



~ Romans 12:9-21
Love Must

:

~ Be sincere 
~ Hate evil & cling to good 
~ Be devoted to one another 
~ Honor one another 
~ Be full of zeal & spiritual fervor 
~ Be joyful (in hope) 



~ Be sincere 
~ Hate evil & cling to good 
~ Be devoted to one another 
~ Honor one another 
~ Be full of zeal & spiritual fervor 
~ Be joyful (in hope) 
~ Be patient (in affliction) 
~ Be faithful (in prayer)

Love Must:



~ Share w/other believers in need 
~ Practice hospitality 
~ Bless those who persecute you 
~ Rejoice with those who rejoice 
~ Mourn with those who mourn 
~ Live in harmony with one another 
~ Not be proud 
~ Be willing to associate w/everyone

Love Must:



~ Not be conceited 
~ Never repay evil for evil 
~ Be careful to do what is right 
~ Live at peace with everyone (AMAP) 
~ Never take revenge (room for God) 
~ Feed your enemy 
~ Refresh your enemy 
~ Overcome evil with good

:MustLove



Must
Love

: to be under the necessity to; 
need to; should;  

to be required or compelled to.
should

?



Love

should ?
“I should” rarely means  

“I want to”… 
or “I will.”



Why do we Love?

1. Because God first loved us.



Why do we Love?
1. Because God first loved us.

~ 1 John 4:7-21



Loving is wanting  
to imitate  

Christ.



Why do we Love?
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Why do we Love?
2. Because we are controlled 

by the Love of Christ.
~ 2 Corinthians 5:14-19



When we become a 
Christian, we become a 

brand new person on the 
inside. We’re not the 
same anymore. A new 

life has begun!



But there’s one     
big problem.



To the angel of the church in Ephesus write: These are 
the words of Him who holds the seven stars in His right 
hand and walks among the seven golden lampstands.      

I know your deeds, your hard work and your 
perseverance. I know that you cannot tolerate wicked 
people, that you have tested those who claim to be 

apostles but are not, and have found them false.        
You have persevered and have endured hardships for 
my name, and have not grown weary. Yet I hold this 

against you: You have forsaken the love you had at first.

Revelation 2:1-4



Love Get’s Back Up





James 3:2 

We all stumble in 
many ways. 

    but the wicked stumble when calamity strikes.



Proverbs 24:16 

For though the righteous fall 
seven times, they rise again; 

but the wicked stumble when 
calamity strikes . 

    but the wicked stumble when calamity strikes.



Keep on loving one 
another as brothers 

and sisters.

:

Hebrews 13:1



Love Must

:

“With God all things are possible.” 
Matthew 19:26


